CONCENTRATION IN FINANCE

Requirements
All Gabelli students except Lincoln Center students concentrating in Global Finance and Business Economics may concentrate in Finance as either a primary concentration or a secondary concentration.

Primary Concentration
Course  | Title                          | Credits |
---      | ---                            | ---     |
FNBU 3440 | Corporate Financial Policy     | 3       |
FNBU 3441 | Investments & Security Anlys   | 3       |
Two upper-level finance courses ¹

¹ Any course from the subject code FNBU numbered 3440 or higher may fulfill this requirement.

Note: Students pursuing a primary finance concentration may obtain their class dean's approval to take one of the following courses offered by the economics department to fulfill one of the requirements for the concentration in finance.

Course   | Title               | Credits |
---       | ---                 | ---     |
ECON 3125 | Managerial Economics | 4       |
ECON 3347 | International Finance| 4       |
ECON 3636 | Money and Banking   | 4       |
ECON 3637 | Monetary Policy ¹   | 4       |
ECON 3739 | Financial Markets   | 4       |

¹ Prerequisite: ECON 3636 Money and Banking

Secondary Concentration
Students who want to pursue finance as a secondary concentration are required to complete three upper-level finance courses. ¹

¹ Any course from the subject code FNBU numbered 3440 or higher may fulfill this requirement.

Students pursuing a major, primary concentration, or secondary concentration in finance may not receive credit for taking ECON 3743 Stocks, Bonds, Options, and Futures or ECON 3778 Corporate Finance.